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mi nis, both as to rate of charge! atid manner of
uispiayiug meir lavor..

Local notice, twenty cent, per line for first Inner
'Ion: tea cents per Hue for each luhscquent luscr- -
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Communication, upon nilijeft. of general Interest

to the public are at all lime, acceptable. Rejected
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JNO. n.OBERLY. (iencral Manager,

F(i other lo. al niHtter see fourth jmgp

Query : Why will nun smoke com

inun tobacco when they can buy Marburg'

!'ro. "Seal of North Carolina' at tin.-- name
jiritf?

Mr. F. Kirkmetf.k isjust in receipt of
a very lare ami wlwt stock of Key Went

anl inijiorU''! ripr, to which lie calls the
hjictial attention of

Livf.ry &. Palf. Stables. Vat Fitzger-aid- ,

at the corner of Fourteenth Htreet and

(.'.minit rcial avenue, ofie.ru to the public the
l ht liverj' rigH in Soutliern Illinois, at the
juwt reaMinable rates. Orders may be Kent

ne alxive, with aMun.nce that they will

be promptly filled.

LETTIE COLEMAN'S LAl'.MiRY.

Mrs. Ittic Coleman ha reopened her
laumlry on Fourth Mreet, btrtween Wash-

ington and Commercial avenues, and takes
this method of informing her old friends
and patrons that the is again at their wr- -

vices, and solicit their patronage. She
lid reduced price to suit the times.

A Rf.markahi.e Result. It makes no

difference how many physicians or how

much medicine vou have tried, it is now an

ctiblished fact that German Syrup is the

only remedy which has given conilete sat

isfiutim in severe cux s of lung disease

It is true there are yet thousands of persons

who arc predisposed to throat nnd lung af
fections, consumption, hemonhaces. asthma
severe colds settled on the breast, pnut
nionia, whooping cough, etc, who have no

lnonal knowledge of RuM-hec'- . German

Syrup. To such we would say that 50,000

dozen were sold last vear without one ctn
plaint. Consumptives, try jut. one 1.ittli
lingular size, 75 cents. Sold by all drug
gists in America.

A TRANG.ni, nervous ststkm can never

Ik? psessed by those whose digestion and
assimilative organs are in a state of chronic

disorder. Weak stomachs make weak

nerves. To restore vigor and quietude to

the latter, the firt must !e invigorated and

regulated. The ordinary sedatives may

tranquilize the nerves for a while, but they

tun never, like 1 Stomach Hitters,

remove the causes of nervous debility. That

sujicrb invigorant and corrective of (lis-or-

red conditions of the alimentary organs

has also the effect of imparting tone to the

nerves. The dulicate tissues of which they

hre constituted, when weakened in conse-

quence of impoverishment of the blood, re-

sulting from imiicrfect digestion and as-

similation, draw strength from the fund of

vitality developed in the system by the bit-

ters, which imparts the required impetus to

the nutritive functions of the stomach, en-

riches the circulation, and give tone and

regularity to the secretive and evacuativc
'

organs.

Mark Twain ox Profanity. In a note

to the publishers of bis justly celebrated

Scrap Bixk, the famous hunvirist observes

that he invented and patented it, "not to

make money out of it, but to economize the

the profanity of this country. For," he

continues, "you know when the uverage

man wants to find his scrap book lie can't

find his paste then he swears; or if lie finds

it, it is dried so hard that it is only fit to

eat then he swears; if he uses mucilage,

it mingle with the ink, nnd next year lie

cannot read his scrap. The result is barrels

and barrels of profanity." There is another

circumstance in life under which the hveragc

man is liable to indulge in unlimited pro-

fanity. It i when the "family physician"

sends him bill of one or two hundred dol-

lars for treating his wife, while that lady's

face has become paler than ever, through

the merciless persecutions of caustics and

mechanical contrivances. If he does not

impulsively send the whole medical pro-

fession on a subterranean journey, it is be-

cause he is a saint and deserves to be trans-

lated. The local treatment generally em-

ployed by physicians in this class of diseases

is not only barbarous but productive of

almost irreparable harm. Dr. Pierce' Fa-

vorite Prescription, as a uterine tonic and
and restorative, has won unqualified praisa

from thousands of grateful women.

The Job Office..'.
We have purchased the l.atc.t Style, of Typo, have

procured the service! of Expert Printer, and aw
now prepared to do All Kind of Job Printing In tbe
best manner.
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RIVER NEWS.

AIlllIVFJ),

Steamer James Ftsk. I'adurah.
" John Porter. St. IxiuU.
" Jo.eph Walton andhargei, Ht. Loula.
' Marv Miller. Cincinnati.

" Gulden Hulf, Cincinnati.
" Laurel. New Orleans. .

" Colorado, Vtck.liurK. '
' Hickory, ft. Louis.

" i:. P, henenrk, New Orleani.
F. (J. Bachelor, I'llt.hurit.
J tine. W. (iarT, Cincinnati.

" (iold l)ut. New Orlein.
" John tillmore and barge, New Orleaiia.
" Iron hide.. . Loula.

DKTAUTED.

Steamer Jame Fink. Paducab.
Mary Miller, hi. Lout..

" Itohiu and Uiw. ht. Ia.uI..
tiolrten Hule, New Orleuua.

' ' Colorado, St. Loul..
Hickory, ht. Loula.

f.lo.cph 11. BIkIcv and liareei, Ht, Loula
V. P. Hcheuck. ( Inrinnati.
Jamr W. (afT. Menipbla.

" Jobu Porter. New Orleani.
" John (tllmore and harea, ht. Loul.

(iold lint. ht. Loul..
" Joseph Waltou and liarc, St. Loula.

TIIK IIIVKKH.

The rivers at this jsiint are still declining
The gauge show 28 feet 10 inches. At
Cincinnati there was a decline of 1 foot U

inches; Louisville, 3 inches; at Pittsburg
there was a decline of 10 inches, and at
St. Louis, 4 inches.

Weather clear and cool.

(IF.NEUAL ITF.MS,

The John Gilmore and barges passed up
from New Orleans for St. LouiH yesterday
evening. This ha been one of the most
successful trips Ixith to and from New Or
leans that the Gilmore has had for months.

The new mountain steamer, . Y. HacBe

lor, from Pittsburg, bound for the head
waters of the Missouri, passed this port
ulxmt ten o'clock last night. She did not
pay us the compliment of stopping.

The Iron sides goes back to St. Louis
with a miscellaneous tow.

The Joseph Walton returned to St. Louis
last night with two barges of coal.

The Gold Dust, passed up from New Or
leans for St. Louis yeterdi;y evening.

The Kobin got to St. Louis with a tow

of salt.

The I". P. Schenck passed up from lxdow

for Cincinnati nlmut two o'clock yesterday
afternoon, with a good trip of freight and
people.

The John Porter arrived from St. Loui
early yesterday morning. She goes from

here to New Orleans with four barges o:

cotton ties.

The May Miller arrived almuttwo o'clock
yesterday morning, from Cincinnati, with a

big trip of freight and a gmsl passenger.
IL-- t. She did not tarry long, there k ing no

business for her.
The Golden Hole, from Cincinnati, fol

lowed the Man-- Miller into jxirt yesterday
morning. She felt a independent as a hog
on ice, being flat in the water and showin,

up n good pncnger list. She remained a

short time and left lor New Orleans.

The tug Laurel, owned by Nellis &

Walker of this city, which craft went to

New Orleans almut four weeks ago witl
five barges of stavei, whieli she got out of

the Obion river, ret imed to this rt yes
terday. She had in tow one empty barge
Captain Charley Nellis was her pilot.

The Colorado came up from Vicksbur;
with a fair trip. After discharging 100
bales of cotton here which goes east by

rail, she departed for St. Loui.
The Hickory go to Mound City for

wood. Sheha part of a tow of the same

fuel here which she brought from Columbus
last Saturday. I'pon her return from

Mound City she will go to St. Louis with
what she has gathered from both places.

The Joseph II. Hurley tM.k her depart-

ure tor St. Louis with a tow of Pittsburg
coal fur the St. Louis ( las Company.

The James W. Gatf arrived yesterday af-

ternoon from Cincinnati with a fair trip of
freight and people. Upon the arrival of
the Gaff here, Captain Wise received a tele-

gram from his home, near Cincinnati, im-

parting the sad news of the death of his
father, who was ill when the Gaff left Cin-

cinnati, but was not considered in danger.
His death occurred yesterday afternoon.
Captain Wise leaves this morning by the
Cairo and Vinccnncs Hailroad to attend the
funeral. He has many warm friends, Ixith
on the river and on shore, who will sympa-
thize witli him in his bereavement. The
Gaff goes to Memphis with Col. Moore, her
clerk, in command.

The Fisk had a tine trip from Paducah.
She had a moderate lot of freight tiud peo-
ple going back.

MOURNING CUSTOMS.

The ancients had queer ideas alsout
mourning for the dead.

The F.gyptian women ran through the
streets crying, with their bosoms exposed
ami their hair disordered.

The Lycians regarded mourning as un-

manly1, and they compelled men who went
into mourning to put on female garments.

In Greece, when a Mpulr General died,
the whole army cut off their hair and the
manes of their horses.

At the present day, the Arabian women
stain their hands and feet with indigo,
which they suffer to remain eight dnvs.
They also carefully abstain from milk tin-rin-

g'

this time, on the ground that its white
color doc not accord with the gloom of
their minds.

In China the mourning color is white.
Mourning for a parent or husband is re-

quired there bv a law, under a penalty of
sixty blow amt a year' banishment. When
the Emperor dies, all his subjects let their
hair grow for a hundred days.

In th Fcjce Islands, on the tenth day of
mourning the women scourge all the men
except the highest chiefs. Another fash-

ionable custom there require the friends
nnd relatives of the deceased to assemble
on the fourth day after the funeral ami pic-

ture to themselves the amount of corruption
the corpse has sustained by that time.

In the Sandwich Island persons desirous
of going into mourning paint tho lower
part, of their face black, and knock out
their front teeth. No doubt this cause a
very sincere kind of mourning for tho pres-

ent time. '
.

HODY-Hl'RNI- AT MILAN.

AN F.KOI.ISII KNIOITT CREMATED 1! IT A I.I
TIIK niTK WITNESSED BY YAKIOfS PK"'

hONS.

A correspondent of tho Geneva Continent
writesrum Florence, April 19, as follows!
"A ceremony highly interesting to those
who advocate cremation took place in wnan
a few days ago. Italy has taken the lead
in introducing cremation, and many experi
ment nave iieen made in Milan, where ino
Cremation Society ha lecn a flourishing
institution, in to within a little more
than a year cremation could not Iki prac
ticed in Italy without a special permit
from the Minister or the Interior,
but now any Prefect of the Pro-v-i

nee ha power to sanction it, in cases
where the relative of the deceased and the
Cremation society jointly mako a jn tition
to disiiosc of itby burninir. Sir Henry Crok- -

enden, who died in 18TB, left instructions
in hi will that his remain should be cre-

mated, but owing to some law technicalities
his wishes could not le carried out till a
few day ago, when the English Home
minister granted permission to exhume tuc
iKwly and dispose of it according to the tes
tator's instructions; and thus it came to pass
that the remain of Sir Henry Crokenden
arrived in Milan last Monday under the
care of a few relative and friend of the de
ceased, and were at once solemnly convey
ed to tho cemetery. At V :i)0 on Tuesday
morning the lody wa quickly reduced to
ashes in the Gorini furnace. The rite was
witnessed by the friend of tho deceased
and various scientific Englishmen nnd Ital-
ians. At all event cremation is urely
preferable to interment here in Ita'v,
where in the public cemeteries ns many as
four or five lsidie are frequently
buried coflinless in tbe same grave.
A decent funeral in the aristo
cratic Iloman Cutbohc cemetery
of San Minatato cost at least 1,000 francos,
and there are comparatively few families
who can afford to spend so much money,
even to show a mark of respect to their
deceased friends, and even then, after pay-

ing the heavy fees, tbe mode of interment
leaves much to le desired. It is not in
harmony with the English idea to see a
corpse nailed down in a white deal liox
which is afterward wedged into a hole in a
wall and then bricked up, surrounded with
dozen of other small apertures, filled with,
or wuiting for their occupants.

Gail Hamilton wears very tight corset,
and sometimes, as she looks out of the win
dow dreamfully at the full moon, she turns
smilingly around to see if a man really is
there squeezing her, but her brow resumes
rigidly a she perceives it is nothing but
tho phantom of her hojx-s- . Chicago Tri- -

nunc.

SL'MMKR BKS0KT

--j T MM'''TiiiiiirTioiu.J' f

TUIE favorite Wisconsin hummer Itc.ort. comhi
J. nlni-- more advintnci s ard attraction, than can

he stated In an auvcrtlHcmeut.

(BrScnd for Descriptive Clrcolan and terms, and
ac how .mail a .urn ti will require for your sum
mer rest aua enjoyment.

te-Ad- dre.i DAVID OKKEMVAY.
Hartford P. O.. Wisconsin

BOOTS AND SHOES.

(J REAT ATTRACTION

S. S. ATSON'S,
Washington Avenue, between Eighth and Ninth

Streets.

Dnrincthe next THIKTY DAYS I will eell low
for cash my lar'c essortnient of

I.At) IKS'

CHILDUKN'S
And GKN'W

FINE ROOTS AND SHOES

AImo
HOYS' and YOUTHS' GOODS,

4 I.LOPTIIE BESTyfALITY. Call and Exam--
I in- - for Yourselves. Ihin't Korcet the I'lace.

DYEING AND KEN0VATING.

roUH OLD CLOTHES

CAN BE BEACTirTU.Y

DYED Oil REPAIRED
At a Trillins Expo nse--C. 0. D.

CIIAS. SHELLEY, NO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

t& Ladies' and Gents' old bats mode new.

LEGAL

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

To all whom It mnv concern :

'pilK timlcrslpcd administrator of the estate of
1 Jfline. II. Kldfcwny, deceased, hereby (fives no-

tice that he will make a flu "1 report of hi. acts and
(loin ns such administrator to the County Court of
Alexuiider Count v at the May term thereof. A. D.
lsrs. to wit: on Monday. May m'th, 1ST, and will
then and there ask fot u mil and flnal settlement of
his accounts nnd for a discharge from all further lia-
bility as admluilrlor of said estate.

U. A. EDMLSUhON, Adm'r.
April 17. 1ST.

r OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

To whom It may concern :

rpilK undersigned, administrator of the estate of
1 Joshua h. Viitcs. deceased, hereby (fives notice

that he will mnkc a llnul report of bis acts and
as such administrator to tho County Court of

Alexander County, at the May term thereof, A. 1)..
1ST, tu wit: On Monday. May isKh. 1H7S. and will
then and there ask for a mil and final settlement of
Ids accounts, and for a discharge from all further
liability as ndmlnistrutor of snid estate.

TIlO.MAh MARTA1N,
April &, 1ST. Administrator.

OTICE Is hereby clven to Nellie Oaffiiey,N Tltnothv Gadiiev. William GafTiier and Mary
Gafl'nev thai' Isnhel Oaflbey baa Hied petition
VEtilnsi them for partition of the premise! dcacribed
In said petition, which suit Is now pendlnit in th
Alexander Circuit Court, aud that summons haa
been Issued In said suit acalust you, returnable on
the first riav of the.Mav term. 1ST, ol said Alexander
Circuit Court, to be bemin and holdeti at the court-
house lu thecltv of Calm, Alexander count)',

on the third Monday of Mav, 1878.
ISO. A. REKVE,
Clerk pf said court.

i

FERRYBOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKItKYBOAT

THREE STATES.
t.SAvr. LKAVI mavis

Koot Fourth H Missouri Land'if. Kentucky Ld'R.

. m. .: a. m. u a. m.
10 . m. 10:HO a. m.. Jl p.m.
2 p.m. p.m. 8 p.m.
i p.m. 4:80 p.m. 5 p.m.

MEDICAL

BENSON'S

Capcine Porous Plaster!

V Great Improvement VhonthinR. healing,
on the ordinary por-

ous
and

platter. tgvul in out.

The mnnnfat tnrcrs received the hlchest and only
awaru inven to rorous rmsters at tne i entenniai.

We warrant Benson s ( anrine Plaster to be supe
rior to all other 1'oruus Plasters aud to all liniments.

ASK THOSE WHO KNOW

Ask anv tihvsician If Benson's Caprine Porous
Plaster Is not the best plaster In the world. This
remarkable article as invented to overcome tbe
(Treat objection always found to the ordinary porous
p.aeier ui now action in urini'int ruuui.

LAME BACK.
For lame and weak hack, rheumatism, troubles of

tbe spine and kidneys, it is a truly wonderful reme
dy. Physicians everywhere recocnlze Its ereal su
periority to other tiorous clusters and to all lini
ments. It relieves pain at once and rnres onlcki--r

man any atown piaster, liniment or compound.

n K TTTTriV THERE are dangerous and
WIU X IV7i worthless imitations of
Benson .Capcine Plaster In the market. The gen-
uine have the word "Capcine." cm throngh each
plaster, hold tiy all druggists. Price 25 cents.

PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage!
V"ri"f 4 "V A Guide to Wedlock and

VVj.i1.aYjA confidential treatise on the
duties of marriage and theAIJ causes tbat unfit fur it; tbe

MA M M T A fiV secrets of Reproduction and

book for private, considerate reading, 1200 pages

A PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER!
On ail disorders of private natnrc arisine from

, excesses, or secret diseases, with the best
means of cttse. 1KM large pages, prire SO cents.

A diulral lecture on the above diseases and those
or the tbroit. lungs, catarrh, rupture, the opium
habit, etc.. price W rents.

Either bock sent postpaid receipt of nrire: or all
three, contalng 500 page., beautifully illustruted, for

Addruw DR. BUTTS, No. 12 N. 8th St. Louis,

NO CURE NO FEE! PA
hospital, 1S7 East Washington street. Chicago, for
tne cure ot an private, enronte ana special diseases
DBHIKAL WEAKNESS, XRRVOI'S DEBILITY, and LOST

A5u;nor. permanently enred. Dr. O. Is a graduate
of tbe Reform hchool. and uses no mercurv : h. Hir
largest practice in tbe I'nlted States. Lames re
quiring treatment, with home and hoard, call
write. Everv convenience for natienr.. Knrf art
cents for MXRHIAGE (.l lllK! naees lllustrai.
ed. Married ladles and gentlemen send fifty cents
for sampio or rubber goods and circular of Import
ant information by express. Consultation free and
conniicniiai. ituiiaole remale Pills, f. a box.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, f
men. loss oi vitality, premature weakness, enerva-
tion of mind and body, disorder of the brain and
nervous system, and miseries resultiug therefrom,
speedily cured by BATES' hPEClKIC. Prepared bv
an eminent physician: fi a case. SforfV sold bv
druggists. For circular, with full particulars,

Dr. BATE, tm htate street. Chicago. III.

MISCELLANEOUS-NE- W ADVERTISEMENTS.

SWEET Kakso NAVY

a -
Awtrdcit i)A.l prim .1 CeotrnnUI Etliloo for
'i. chneinff f 'uii.'iw and trtlltn and AiritAf char

atur nf tvvtt .i,,) anI Jtarnring. The bH tobacco
tin mads. At ur blue strip Milf Tork t. clwly
Imlisisd on biftrtcr roods m that Jirlutm'i Btm &
j tiery rln. .Sold ly all dmlr Ff.it fnr Mmpki
frw, w C. A. .acijos M Co.. Attn., PcienbDif, r

rjIIE NEWSPAPERS.

It h.is been asserted thnt one-hal- f of all money
paid by New York advertisers for advertising outside
of tbnt city goes to the NswsrAPEhs.

If this statement is true there Is no occasion for
surprise that prominent papers which are still
charging wsr prices for advertising feel called npon
to abuse a rival with whiih thevfind themselves un-
able to maintain a competition.

Full particalnrs about the News-
papers, together with catalogues und advertising
rates, mailed free on application to REALM ,t FOS-
TER. General Agents A mfiucam NBwsr.i-B- Union,
10 Spruce street, New York.

1 IU IV Vj r 1 1 0 1 1 do not mean mere-
ly to stop them for a time aud then have them re-
turn again: I am a regular physician, and have
made the disease of FITS. EPILEPhYor FALLING
SICKNESS a study. I warrant mv remedy
to rnre the worst rases. Because others have failed
Is no reason for not now recelvlug a cure Irom me.
Send to me at once for a Treatise and a Fkbe Bo-
ttle of my Infallible remedv. Oive express and
postofllce. It costs yon nothing for a trial, and I
will cur.- - yon. Address DR. II. 0. ROOT, IrW Pearl
street. New York.

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING A
OR PAULOH ORGAN

be sure to send for onr latest catalogue and circulars
with new stvles, reduced prices and mnch informa-
tion. Sent free. MASON HAMLIN ORGAN
CO., Boston, New York or Chicago.

AF7A DAY to Agents canvassing Tor tho Fihesi
Visitor. Terms ami outfit free. Address.V 0. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

40 MIXED CARDS, with name. 10c. Agents' out-
fit 10c. L. JONES A CO., Nassau, N. Y.

fTr A VO retail Price f'JHl. only fiitf,VlVVTiVlO PIAN OH retail price HMO.
only $i:. Ureal bargains. BEATTY.WaaUingtou;
.v J.

); FANCY Cards snow-flake- . damask. Assortedit' in 8.1 styles, with name, l'lc, Nassuu Card Co.,
Nassau, N. Y.

YOUNG MEN .uVr'
Itt... Bim ni.r ninnlh. Ktmill......... ..l.n. l..(... r.i.ij nun,-- 1, nrillliu.hltautlons fumlshed. Address at oucu H. VALEN- -

TlfrK, Manaser. ilsnesville. Wis.

TJ EARING RESTORED! GREAT IN- -

VBKTION
By one who was deaf for HO VEAna. Send stamp
for partlcnlnn. JNO. GARMORK, Lock Box 00,
Madison, Ind.

dk'J Gold Plated Watches. Cheapest In tbe known
sptl world. Sample watch free to asvata. Address
A. Coulter & Co., Chicago.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

BKATTY rlano, Organ! best 13-L- for
news. Organs, 19 stops, M; Pianos

onlrllM. Coel Circular! frvo. D. F. Bvat:
ty, nasaingtoo, n. if.

MEDICAL.

DU. PIERCE'S

STANDARD
REMEDIES

re not ilvnl.vd as "rnre-alla- " hut are specifics In
tbe dUca.es for wbitb they are recommended.

NATURAL SELECTION.

NVKHTIGATORH of natural science have demon-

strated bevond controversy that throughout tho
aulmal kingdom tho survival of the fittest is the
only law vouchsafing thrift and pcrpetiiltv. Does not
the same principle govern the commercial prosperity
of manr An Inferior can not supersede apnrf
article. Bv reason ir superior merit ir. pierce a
Simulant 'Medicines have outrivaled all others.
Their sain in the. United Mutes aloua exceeds one
million dollar per annum, wnile tnu amount ex-

ported foot up to several hundred thousand mora.
No business could grow to such gigantic propor-
tions and rest upon any other basis than that of
merit.

Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy
IS PLEASANT TO USE.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Its cure extendi over a period of iX) Tears.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
lta .ale constantly Increases.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Corel by Its mild, soothing effect.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rentedy
Cnret cold in bead atd Cuturrh, or Ozoeci.

An Open l:vLrlt Sprakg for Itself:
SxnavRT, Mass.. April 2. 1ST7.

Vd F" urn.' Tft.tn n..ri In vnnr r.Mtter thu re.
ports of th! MSiartarne cures of catiirrb, I am In-

duced to tell Musi 1 know about catarrh, aud I fan-c- r

the snuff" and "Inhaling tube" makers mere
dollar grabbers would be glad If they could embla- -

ison a similar cure in the papers, fur twenty years
I have tuncred witn catarrh, me nasal passages
became completely closed, hntitr, dust, ashes. In-

haling tubes and sticks would not work, though at
ntervals I would siiufl up the catarrh snun

until I became a valuable tester for such medicines.
I gradually grew w orse, and no one can know bow
much I snflered or what a mlerable being was. My
head ached over toy eyes so that I whs confined to
my bed for many successive days, suffering the most
intense pain, which at one time lasted for lflS honrs.
All sense of taste and smell gone, sight and bearing
gone, nervous system snatu-re- ana constitution
broken, and I was hawking and spitting seven- -

eighths of we time. prayed fur death to relievo
mo or my sunenngs. a lavorunie notice in vour
paper of Dr. hngc'a Catarrh Remedv Induced me to
purrbase a package and use It wlthTir. Sage's nasal
douche, which applies the remedy by hydrostatic
pressure, the only way compatible with common
sense. Well. Mr. Editor. It did not cure me In three- -

fourths of a second, nor In one hour or month, but
in less than eight minutes 1 was relieved aud in
three months cured and have remained so for over
18 months. Vt bile using the Catarrh Kemedv I used
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscovcrv to purifv mv
blood and strengthen my stomach, falso kept mv
liver active and bowels regnlar by the nse of his
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. If mi experience will
Induce other sufferers to seek the same means of re
lief, this letter will have answered its purpose.

Yours truly, S. 1). REN NICK.

(LOUD OF WITNESSES:
The following named persons arc among tho

thousands who have been enred of catarrh by the
use of Dr. hage'a Catarrh Remedy:

A F Downs, New (ieneva. Pa: D J Brown St. Jo
seph. Mo: K C Lewis. Ktitland t: Chas Norrron
North Chesterfield. Me; Milton Jones, hcriba. N Y
.1 E Miller. Bridger Station. Wv; J C Merrvman
M M Post, Logausport. Ind; J W bailey, Tremont
Pa: II B Avers. Laporte. Ind; Jce M Sears. Fort
Branch, Ind; L L Williams. Canton. Mo; W W
Thaver. Onarga, III: S H Mrhols. Jr. Oalveston
Tex; F Relaert. htoneville. Pa: H W Lusk. McFar-
land. Wis; Johnson Williams, Ilelmlck. O; Mrs M
A Curry. Trenton. Tenn: J (i Joslin. Keene. N II
A J Casper. Table Rock, W Va; Louis Anders.
(iravsport, O: C II Chase, Elkhart; Ind; Mrs Hen-
ry Ilnight. San Francisco. Cat; Mr E M Gallusha.
I.awrencevlllc, N Yj W J Graham. Adel, lo; AO
Smith. Newman, Oa: Chas E Rice, Bultlmorc. Md:
Jesse M Sears. Carlisle. Ind; Dun B Miller. Fort
Wavne. Ind: Mrs Minnie Arnaise. 2W Delancv-st- ,

N Y; II W Hall. Hastings. Mich; Wm F Murs'ton.
Lowell. Mass; Mrs CJ Spurton, Camden. Ala: C F
Kaw, Frederick town. O; Mrs Lucy Hunter, Farm-ington- ,

III ; Capt K J bpauldlng. Camp Stiimbaugh,
Wy; I W Tra 'j.E'JbinboH lUick, lo; Mrs Lvdia
Waite, Shuer-"- S Y J M Peck. Junction Cltv,
Mont; Henry IfVi.baoUs. Cal; L P Cummings,
Rantoul, 111: ft ' Jyjoe, Pnebeston. Fonr Corners,
N Y: Geo HVU Ebonlo. Cal; Wm E Bartrie,
Sterling Pa; B 8am,lkS Penn-st- , Plttsburg.I'a; J
R Jackman. nisum s Depot. Kv; Henry oblst. Gen-
eva. N Y; Hattle Parrot. Montgomery. Ohio; L

Chutbam, III; SB McCoy, Nashport. O; W W
Warner. North Jackson. Mich: Mary A Wiune,

Wis; John Ziegler, Carlise Springs, Pa; Jas
Tompkins, St Cloud. Minn; Enoch Jiin-r- . Pawueu
Cltv. Neb: Joseph T Miller. Xenia. O; S B Nichols,
Gulvcston, Tex; II L Laird. Upper Alton. Ill; John
Davis Prescott, Arizona: Mrs Nancy Gruhum, For-
est Grove, Oregon; J W Roberts, Maricopa, Ari-

zona.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholugoguc, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of it alterative properties cures diseases
or the blood and skiu, as scrofula or king's evil ; tu-

mors; nlcers, or old sores: blotches; pimples
and eruptions. By virtue of it! pectoral properties
It cures bronchial, throat and lung affections; incip-
ient consumption; lingering roughs and chronic
laryngitis. Its chojagogue qualities render It an

remedy for biliousness, torpid liver, or "liv-
er complaint; and Its tonic properties mako It
equally efficacious lu curing Indigestion, loss of ap-

petite and dyspepsia.
Where the skin is sullow and covered w ith blotches

and pimple, or w here there are scrofulous affe-
ctions and swellings, a few bottle of Golden Medical
Discovery will effect an entire cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of skin,
or yellowish-brow- spots on face or hodv, frequent
headache or dlxlness, bad taste lu mouth, iuternal
heat or chills alternated wltb hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy foreboding!, irregular appetite and
tongue coated, you are suffering from torpid liver
or biliousness. In many cases of liver complaint
only part of these symptoms are experienced. As a
remedy for all such cases. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery has no equal, as It effects perfect cures,
leaving the liver strengthened aud healthy.

The Teople's Medical Servant.

DR. R. V. TIERCE

is the sole proprietor and manufacturer of tho fore- -

olng remedies, all of which are sold by druggists,
flels also the author of the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, a work of nearly one thousand
pnges, wltb two hBndrad nd eighty-tw- wood en-

gravings and colorajp'jkr. Uu baa already sold of
this popular work

over lavto coriLS.

Price (postpaid) 1.M. Address

R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, New York.

MEDICAL.

gWOBN EVIDENCE.

The following enre 1 probably tbe most
remarkable ever effected by any modi-fa- !

prearation for the treatment of
Catarrh:

hereby certify that I have badGKNTLEMEN- -I
yuam, aud for the last six yean

have been a tutrlbla sufferer. I waa rendered par-

tially deaf, had huxzlng In tbe bead, pains serosa
tbe temple, dlxxjr spell, weak and painful evea,
swollen, and ulcerated tonsils, bard, constant cough,
seve-- pain across tbe cheat, and every Indication of
consumption. Mr bead ached all the time. The
matter aecomulated so rapidly In my head and
throat that I could not keep them free, Freotieutly
at night I would spring ont of bed. It seemed to mu
at the point of suffocation. I would then have re-

course to every means In mv power to dislodge the.
mucus from mv throat and bead before being able to
sleep again For period of six yearn my tonsil
were ulcerated aud so mn b Inflamed that I could
wltb difficulty swallow. 1 finally consulted an emi-
nent surgeun Id regard to an operation nn them,
but at his request postponed It. Tbe constant In-

flammation and ulceration in my throat caused bv thei
poisonous Matter dropping down from my head bad
so inflamed my lungs that I roughed Incessantly. a
deep, hard cough. Meanwhile my system began to
show the effects of this disease, so Hint I lost flesh,
grew pale, and showed every algn of an early death
by consumption. When mutters had reached tbi
stage, or about six months ago, I began the ae of
hAsroHu'a Radical Ci be for Catahhii. After
nsing the first bottle I began to Improve rapidly.
The first dose seemed to clear my head as I had not
known It to he for yuars. It aeemed gradually to ar-
rest the discharges. It stoitfh my toi'uil in thkke
havs. Bv usiiin It as a uaritlu I soon reduced the in
flammation and swelling of my tonsils, so that they
soon ceased to iron me me. I ne soreness across my

best dlsauneared. the hugging nolsea In my bead
ceased, my senses of hearing and seeing were, com
pletely restored, aim every symptom 01 utsease mar
had reduced me to tbu verge of tbe grave disap-
peared by the use of SASroitu'i Radical Ct-ii- ruu
Catahhii.

I have been thus explicit because, ai a druggist. I
have seen a great deal of suffering from catarrh, aud
bone to convince many that this is a great remedy.

Jam familiar with the treatment ol ratarrn as prac
tised hy the best physicians, and have consulted tbu
most eminent about niy rase. I have nsed every
kind of remedy and apparatus that have appeared
during! period of six years past, and have, wbtUt
loiiowing tneir use, taken great care or my geuerHt
health, but obtained no relief or encouragement
from any of them.

Boston, ret), a, istd. onu. r. iisiiutte..
SrrroLK. ss. Feb. 23, 'Cfr

Then MiBwaUy appeared the said CtoiV"
Dlnsinor. ill aade oath that the , - . .

tnent by brt subscribed Is true. Before ma,
BX.il J. Tl.uMAS, Justice or lht V

Each tuvktrt contain Dr. San ford's lurry
Inhaling Tow, with full directions for use
cases, rnre. si.tsi. Y or sale hy all wholesale an
retell druggists throughout the I ulted States.
WEEKS A POTTER, (iencral Agents and Whole
sale Druggists, Boston. Mans.

QOLLINS'

Voltaic Plaster!
Affords the Greatest Kellef in all Affec

tions of the Chest and Lungs.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
WEEKSJ & POTTER.-Gentle- men rMESSRS, for months tiast suffered with a very

lame side, called by my physicians chronic pleurisy,
caused by a former Injury aud strain, and for which
1 used many prescriptions aud liniments, as well as
the rheumatic cures, without the least ben-
efit, my physician recommended one of your Col-
lins' Voijtaic Plasters, w hich, to my great surprise.
renevea ine grail pain anil soreness almost iiniiieni-atelv- .

and I nave been able to attend ts my house
hold, affairs ever since witn perfect easeand comtort.
whereas, before the application of your Invaluable
pluster, I was scarcely utile to do anything. I con-
sider them Inestimable, aud shall with pleasure,
recommend them to the afflicted. Yours respt'v.

Mb. FRANCES HARIUMAN,
OhlanP, Me., April Ul, 1ST6.

There Is no medical or protective appliance that
will prove so grateful and effective in tickling
coughs, Irritation and soreness of the chest and
lungs.. We believe them capable of preventing se-

rious diseases of those organs.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Do no! confound these plaster! with tho ordinary

plaster of the day, that by comparison are abso-
lutely worthies.

Be careful to obtain Collins Voltaic Plaster, a
combination of Electric or Voltaic plates with a
highly medicated plaster, as seen in the above cut.
Sold by all wholesale and retail druggists through-
out the United Mute and Canada, and hy WEEKS

POTTER. Proprietors. Boston. Mass.

I)K. MCE,

37 Court riace, Louisville, Ky

Vreg1lV ned ted legally qnalifWi
noat iiccesstul, as is it ,

will ror
CrnMv.riMsnp PRIVATE, ClIROKk.

SKXl'AL DlhtASKS.
hl'EHMAToUHHEA AND IMPOTENCY, a tllC result Of

In youth, sexual abuses In maturer veais,
or other causes, and producing some of tbe lollow-Ingeftb-

Nervousness, seminal emissions. tnU:hC
euilssioa by dreams.) dimness of sight, defective
memory, physical decuv, pimples on the fuce, aver-
sion to society of females, confusion of ideas, less-
or sexual power. Ac., rendering marriage improper
or unhiiiiiiy, aro thoroughly and permanently cured.
SYPHILIS positively cured and eutlrelv eradicated
from the system. GONORRHEA. GLEET, Orchitis,
Stricture, llernla. (or Rupturei, Piles aud other pri-
vate diseases quickly cured, ,

It is that a physlclun w ho pays special
attention to a certain cliiss of diseases, and trealting
thousands annually, ncquires great skill. Physicians
knowing this fact often recommend person to my
care. Wheult I Inconvenient tu visit tbu cltv for
treatment, medicines ran be sent privately and safely
bv mall or express hiivw here.
CURES GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES UNDER

TAKEN.
Consultation personally or by letter free aniUn-vite-

Charge reasonable, and corresponeef cu
strictly coundeiittal.

A PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 30 pnges, sent to any address, securely sealed,
thirty (.'i) cents. Should be read by all. Address
as above, ottlco from A. M. to 8 P. M. butidavs.
S to 4 P.M.

J, F. KUNKLE'S

BITTER WINE OF IRON.

1""-h-
great success and delight of tho people. In

fuel, nullilng liko It has ever been offered the
Amerlcau people which has so qulcklv found It wav
into their good favor and hearty approval a K. If.
Kitiikle's Bitter Wlnu of Iron. It doe all It pro-
pose, and tbu 'give universal satisfaction. It isguaranteed loctiro the worst case of dyspepsia or
Indigestion, kidney or liver diseases, weakness,
nervousness, constipation, acidity of tbe stomach,
Ac. Gvt the jreuu'uo. Only sold In 1.( bottles.
Depot and office, 'AW North ilntb Street. Philadel-phia. Ask for KllUklu'a uiul Ink,, linlh W..I.I h.
all druggists, ' '

Djsyeiwia! Dysnepsia! Pyspephia!
E. F. Kunkel! Bitter Wlno of Iron l a sure curv

for till disease. It baa been prescribed dully lormany year In thu practice or eminent physicians
with unparalleled success. Symptom! are losolippetltii, wlud and rising of food, dryness In moutb,
headache, dlxniness, sleeplessness and low spirits.
Get the Kenitiuu. Not sold In hulk, onlv In i bo-
ttle, hoId by all druggist. Ask for E. K. Kunkle's
i nter vviueoi iron, aim tako no other. II per hot-li- e.

or 14 for six hottlei. All 1 isk Is a trlul of titles
valuable medicine. A trial will convince you alonce.

WORMS! WORMS! WORMS!

E. F. Kiiiiltle' Worm Ryrup never fall to remove
all kinds of Aorm. Heat, pin and stomach worme
aro readily removed hy iMiiikiu a i
Kunklo Is the only successful physician that Van r.nnivit I. ii In from two to lour hour. He has
no feu Until bead and all passes alive and lo this
space or nmo. i onunou aensc teaches If tape wuruican be removed ail other worm ran bo readily ru.
moved. Ask your dr'.gglst for bottle of Kunkel'
V, orm Syrup Frtoa per bottle. It never fell

.'i."d. l".lil.'!?l??rJ,,r '""''. No. Nottvi street, Pk01isa.iihla, Advice tree.

QQQ Each WMk to Agents. f3im,l...inn.p atM..1u,1,1)., inivr.Jl','1 'testimonial T.m, ui- -i i.."culars free. J. Worth A Co., ht. Umls, Mo."

ft)!WWiAY,,,r B'ntii untifd. Business legli .

Woriti A Co., 6U Lonli, Mo.

Mi' Mi -- v.',....'.v-.
.,. ...... r
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